
M�baa� Men�
3098 Carling Ave Unit 8, K2B 7K2, Ottawa, Canada

(+1)6138543500 - https://mezbaan.restaurant/

A complete menu of Mezbaan from Ottawa covering all 24 dishes and drinks can be found here on the food list.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Mezbaan:
wonderful food. we had tandoori huh. it came with salat, rice and naan. additionally 2 side dishes, aubergines

and spinat. also delicious. so enthusiastic, access to very healthy prepared foods, that is also so delicious. when
the family comes to the city, we plan to order their plates. the portions are generous and everything was freshly

prepared and hot drilled to have this in our neighboring. read more. What NR CanBd doesn't like about
Mezbaan:

We did not like their lamb shank lamb uzbeki that we found as bland and dry. The lamb meat itself was soft, juicy
and was cooked well but the rice or the meal as a whole was not at all spicy and instead was very bland.

Disappointing. Mantu beef dumplings with yogurt) was okay average. The kabab platter was good but not very
good. It comes with rice, salad and naan. Both the beef shami kabab skewer and the chicken thi... read more. A

visit to Mezbaan is particularly valuable due to the large range of coffee and tea specialties.
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Salad�
SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Dinner Entrée�
LAMB SHANK

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Appet�er�
YOGURT

KEBAB

India�
NAAN

TANDOORI CHICKEN

CHICKEN TANDOORI

CHEESE NAAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

BREAD

CHICKEN BREAST

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

ONION

CHEESE

MILK

MEAT

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

BEEF

SPINAT
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